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ANAL~SIS‘tiF ALKYLATED MIXTURES OF POLYCHLORINATED BI- 
PHENYLS BY CAPILLARY GAS~CHROMATOGRAPHY-MASS SPECTROM- 
ETRY 

SUMMARY 

_ * cbrornatographic separations of chlorobiphenyls, alkyibipbenyls and 
alkyl&lombip$enyls were carried out at 206)” on glass capillary columns coated with 
OV-101, Ckrbowax 20M and Apiezon L as stationary phases. Apiezon L was the 
most suitable phase for this purpose, in term of separation, reproducibility of reten- 
tion kiices and rehbiity ofstructr;re_reten6on correlations for the prediction of 

indi~_cOmpundsin the mixtures were identified by comparison with reference 
materials analyzed under similar conditions, by structure-remtion correlations and 
by combiied gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Quantitative analysis of a mix- 
ture of polycblorinated biphenyls was performed by using the internal standard 
method, taking into account experimentally determined &me ionizztion d&e&or 
response factors. The results, obtained on stationary pluses with di@erent polarities, 
can be used as an additional tool for qualibtive analysis. 

- 

PoIychlorixzated biphenyIs @CBS) are very persistent and accumulative en- 
vironmental pollutants. Alkylated PCBs have been suggested as possible substitutes, 
because biodegradation is facilitated by tie presence of the a&y1 groups. T&is has 
been verified for both the metabolic’ and the photolytiti degradation. The isopropyl 
group is the most suitable al@4 substituent for this purpose. M?ixtures of isopropyl- 
ChlorobiphenyIs (PpcBs) are produced by cat&tk isopropyl&ion of PCBs. 

Su&strGm e2 @.3 analyzed a s.@@me of IPCBs (Chloralkykne 12, Prodelec, 
Paris, Fmxce), using pro*on maguetic resonance spectroscopy, gas-liquid- chro- 



matogmphy (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS). It was shown that this mixture is very 
complex, cont&ing also PCBs 2nd isopropylbiphenyls @PBS). Packed columns, with 
Apiezon L and C2rbowax 20M 2s st2tionary phases, were used for GC analyses. 
Combined W-MS has shown, however, that sever.21 peaks i& the chrom2togmms of 
Chloralkylene 12 were not resolved. 

The present report shows the possibilities of glass capi&zry columns for the 
2n2lysi.s of mixtures of PCBs, IPCBs aad IPBs, by GC 2nd GC-MS. 

MATERIALS AND &ETHODS 

Mixtures of alkyiated PCBs were prepared by cafztlytic isopropylation of 2 
42% chlorine-contdning PCB mixture (Aroclor 1242)‘. IPBs were prepared by iso- 
propyIation of biphenyP. Pure 2-, Eand 4-isopropylbiphenyl, as weil as 3,~, 3,3’-, 3,4’- 
and 4,4’-ciiisopropylbiphenyl were obtzined from Dr. J. Kitiz The origin of individual 
PCBs and commercial mixtures has been described’. 

-4 Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy) Model 2300 gas chromatograph, equipped with a 
flame ionization detector (FID) 2rrd inlet sample splitter, was used. G!ass capiH2ry 
columns were made of soft gkxss. Cohmm etching, coating and testing procedures were 
describzd earlier’. The columns (50 m x 0.25 mm I.D.) were coated with OV-101, 
Qrbowax 20M or Apiezon L as stationary phase. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas 2t 
inlet pressures of lOO-29 kP2. Samples were dissolved in acetone before injection. 
Separatiocs were carried out isothermally at ZOO”. Retention times were measured 
with stop-watches. Peak are2.s were obtained from 2 Spectrophysics Autotab (Mouu- 
tain View, calif., U.S.A.) Model 6300 digial integmtor. 

ComXnedgm chrornatographpmzss spectrometry 
Comb&d GC-MS analyses were carried out using the capiil2ry columns 2s 

mentioned above. Helium was *used as carrier gas, with inlet pressures of ,vtlH) kP2. 
Two GC-MS systems were applied: 2 Fiiigan 4OOO (Sunnyvale, CJaiif., U.S.A.) 
quadrupoIe maSS spectrometer interfaozd vi2 2 Pt-Ir capi&ry (6O cm x 0.1 mm I.D.); 
an AEI @&rchester, England) MS-12 single-focussing magnetic sector instrument, 
coupted directly via an ah-glass interfad. Both maSs spectrometers were operated 
in electron impact mode, under the foIlowing cossditions: electron energy, 70 eV; 
electron current, 0.20 mA; source temperature, 250”. The MS-12 was operated at 4 kV 
ion .xceierding voltage. Mass speck3 were recorded at scan speeds of 1 set per scan 
and 2 set per decade, respectively. Data were acquired 2nd handled by 2 home-made 
hard- 2nd so%v2re system, based on 2 DCC (FairEeld, N.J., U.S.A.) D-116E mini- 
computer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Isopropylated mixtums of PCBs are complex. They contain isopropylbiphenyls 
@PBs), isopropylchIorobiphenyls (IPCBs), chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and by- 
pr0dRCts Of the isopropyl2tion. The number of isomers present iu these mixtures 
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depends on the number of substituents as is sxn from Table 1. The total number of 
compounds with up to four substituents, which could be expected in a mixture, is more 
than 785 (Table I). Therefore, the mixtures were analyzed on capillary cohunns. To 
xnkisnize the number ofcornponeuts in the mixture, samples with a limited number of 
isopropyl groups were used. Model mixtures of PCBs and IPBs, as well as samples of 
IPCBs, were analyzed on glass capillary columns coated with OV-101, SE-30, Apiezon 
E and Carbowax ZOM as stationary phases. 

TABLE I 

NUMBER OF POSSIBLE ISOMERS OF ISOPROPYL @PBS), CHLORO (PCBs) AND ISOPRO- 
PYLCXLORO (IPCBs) DEWATIVES OF BIPHENYL. CONTAINING ONE TO FOUR 
S- 

No. of substituems No. of iw- 

Total Chlorine &opropyl PCB.5 IPRS IPCXS Toral 

1 1 0 3 - - 6 
0 1 - 3 - 

2 2 0 12 - - 43 
1 1 - - 19 
0 2 12 - 

3 3 0 24 - - 176 

2 : - - 1 - - iii 
0 3 - 24 - 

4 4 0 42 - - 560 
3 1 - - 136 
2 2 - - 204 
1 3 - 136 
0 4 42 - 

Recently we have shown that glass capillary columns, coated with OV-101, can 
be used for the separation of a standard Aroclor 1242 mixture of PCBs6. However, 
some compounds coelute as overlapping peaks on such columns (Fig- 1). Separation 
problems could not satisfactorily be solved by changing the temperature, even if high 
effitienq columns were us&L The reproducrB%lity of Kov&ts’ retention indices of PCBs, 
obtained on glass capillary columns coated with this phase, was within a few units only 
after standardization of the column preparation procedure’. Contrary to published re- 
SUW, we have found that the prediction of Kovats’indices, using structural increments, 
is inadequate for all trichlorobiphenyl and tetrachlorobiphenyl derivatives. The largest 
difkences between predicted andmeasnred Kov&s’ indices were found for compounds 
having chlorine atoms at para positions with respect to the phenyl-Pbeuyl bond- 

DifKerences between predicted and measured Kovats’ indices were even larger 
on Carbowax ZOM cohurms, although the separation of some overlapping peaks of 
PC& on this phase is better than on OV-101 (Fig. 2). Some overlapping peaks on 
Carbowax 2OM can be resolved by decreikn g the separation temperature (e.g., 
peaks IO and 15 are each resolved into two peaks), Analysis of PCBs on Carbowax 
20M capiihtry columns is rather complicated, as the elution order ofthe peaks depends 
even on the fBm thictiess of the stationary phase. The reproducibility of such aualy- 



Fii_ 1. stpvation of Ardor 1242 by cz&lb.zy gas ChrAmograPhY OIL ov-101 as stationary phase 
at 2009 Peaks 0fFCBs: 6 = I&T; 7 = SC; 8 = 2J’; 9 = a4”; 10 = 2&2’; 11 = 252’; 12 = 4.4’ + 

f4Z; 13 = Z&3’; 14 = .2&r + 26.4’; 17 = f5J’; 18 = Z&3’; 19 = f5.4’; 20 = 2,4*&; 21 = 
%3,3’ f 25,2’,6’ i 3.42’; 22 = 2,334’; 23 = 3,SJ’; 24 = 3.5-4’ + 2JJ’,6’; 25 = &Sz,.S; 26 = 
z4,2-,5’; 27 = 2,4,2-,4#; 28 = Z4,6,4*; 29 = f3.2’5’; 30 = 2,3,2*,4’ t 3.4.3’; 31 = 2,3.4,2’ t 2.,3. 

64’ + L&V.&; 33 = 2JZ*3’: 37 = 2JJ=S’ f z32’*5’; 38 = 25,3’_&; 39 = f4f=& f z3.6, 
2=,5’; 41 = 2JJ=4’_ 

ses is not sdshtory and can be improved only by standardization of the column 
pieparation procedure. 

The best separation of the Aroclor 1242 mixture was achieved on Apiezon I., 
glass capiky coblmns (Fi s. 3). Since the predicted and measured Kov5ts’ indices of 
PCBs with three and four chlorine atoms also agreed within a few index units OQ these 
columns, most further analyses of PCBs, IPBs and IPCBs were carried out on this 
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phase_ Fig. 4 shows the sepa~&on at 200” of a mixture of WBs, IpBs and IPCBs, and 
added rr-alkanes, on a gkzss capillary column coated with Apiezm L. The peaks were 

characterized by analyzing model mixtures of PCBs and fPBs, u&g struct~~-reten- 
tion correlations and quantitative information, as well as by combined &-MS. 

To model mixtures of PCBs and Aroclor 1242, n-alkanes were added as in- 
ternal standards. These mixtures were separated on Apiezon L capillary colmnns, and 
retention indices were determined (iable IQ. The indices for known compounds were 
used to predict retention indices for unidezMkd compounds. Struchu-al increme&sfOJ1 
were calculated as follows. 

From symmetrically substituted PC&, the structural increment is simply half 
of the retention index. For instance, the increment ri for 2,6+khlorophenyl was cal- 
culated from the Kov5ts’ index of 2,6,2’,6’-tetrachlorobiphenyl: 

H2,6 = 1826.2/2 = 913.1 

From asymmetrically substituted PCBs, the structural increment for one substituted 
phenyli group can be cakulated by subtraction of the increment of the other group 
from the retention index. For instance, HU., of tri&Xoropbenyi was calculated by 
subtracting the increment of 2,5-dicblorophenyl (Hz, = 981.9) from the retention 
index of 2,3,4,2’,5’-pentachlorobipbenyl (I = 2173.9): 

H 2.3.. = 2173.9 - 981.9 = 1192.0 

TABLE II 

K0Vkl-S REENTION INDLCES OF PCBs ON A GLASS CAPILLARY APDZZON L 
COLUMN AT 200” 
Tkechramzt~isdmwninF~3. 

Peizk No. Am&r 1242 Par2 co- -cd PCB dbimtire 

1 14522 14523 1452.2 Biphenyl 
2 1545.4 - Is4.5.5 1545.8 
4 1638.6 16z0.0 1639.2 :6 
4 1638.6 1639.8 2; 
5 1645.2 16a.s 1643.3 3 

6 1652.0 16539 1708.8 170&o %5 
8 1725.8 1723.8 A4 

9 1730.1 1730.3 1133.0 z2- 10 1740.2 1737.1 

11 1747.4 1747.7 

;c , 

12 1802.5 18022 1801.8 Z5.2’ 

1Za 1808.6 1808.2 lSoS.7 13 1817.3 1817.6 z& 
I4 1819.1 1824.1 wz 
15 1825.3 1826.2 1826.2 Z6Z.6’ 

1830.3 2,6.3 1% 1833.7 lS34.5 1534.4 

16 l&?&O 18402 

z4 . 

1843.4 1844.5 34 
18&o 3.4’ 
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19 
20 

z 

l!ms 
1909.3 
1910.6 
1914.6 

23 1922.2 

24 19319 
25 1933.2 
26 1944.1 
27 1966.9 
28 1979.3 
30 1989.0 
31 1997.8 

32 2004.6 
33 2011.0 
33 2011.0 

36 20349 
37 2049.5 

43 
44 
47 
48 
49 

SO 

20823 
2o84.4 
2103.6 
21u8.2 
2114.1 

2124.9 

1857.9 

1902.4 

1929.1 

1965.7 
1980.6 
198&o 
1997-l 

2010.8 

2102.3 

lS55.6 
1895.0 
1899_1 
EJo2.5 
19w.7 
1910.8 
1914.9 
1917.3 
1918.L 
1921.4 
1925.5 
19320 

h938-3 
I 
1963.8 
1979.6 
138&l 
1995.4 
1995.7 
1999.8 
2001.9 
2m3.4 
2010.4 
2011.9 
2031.5 
2035.6 
zm46.2 
2CM.S 
2080.3 
2fX6.8 
2100.3 
2109.2 
2116.1 
2119.8 
2122.6 
2165.2 
2201.0 
2236-G 

uzs 
&4Z,S 
z3z.5 
z42,4* 
2&,3’,.5 
3,S,3’ 
%3.2=4’ 
%3,w 
3,5,4’ 
A3AT 
2,6,3’,4* 
3.4,3 
3,4,4’ 
fS,3’,S 
%4*3’> 
%3,3’,S’ 
fS,3’,4’ 
2A4,3 
23,3=4* 
2A4.c 
&3,3’*4- 
3,5,3=S 
3,4,3’,S 
3,4*3’,4’ 

In Table III stru~rat imzremeas ofmono-, di- and tricb!orophenyl groups are given, 
from which Kov&s’ retention indices of mono-, di-, tri- and tetracblorobiphenyls were 
ca!c&&ed (fourth cohmm in Tzble II). 

Structural increments of monoisopropyl- and diisopropylphenyl groups were 
caku&ed simikiy (‘IkbIe IV)_ The c&uMed Kotits indices of isopropyibiphenyk 
are given in Table V. Kov&s’ indices of chloroisopropylbiphenyls uabk VI) were 
cakukted from the increments given in Tables Iii and IV. 

As the number of compounds expected in the IPCB mixtures exceeds the sepa- 
ration power of the c&mm used (the separation number is Iower than the expected 
number of peaks), Kov5ts’ indices were used for characterization of the peaks only in 



I 
-2 

-0 
c 

-8 



726.1 
819.9 
917.2 
927.8 

1042 
997.7 
389.9 
913.1 

1118.4 
ltX32.6 
11920 

TABLE Iv 

STRUCTURAL ENCR?ZMENTS OF lsOPROPYLATED PHENn GROUPS 
Calada& fmm Mention imIkes of E’Bs on a &ass capihy Apiezon L column at tooY 

-=Yi 727.2 z 934.6 775.8 

4 981.9 
3.5 1090.6 

TABLE V 

KOVkTS’ RETENTION INDICES OF ISOPROPYLAT!5D BE’- 
-ccd fkoal ixxaemmts given in Table IV (Apieuxl L, ZlYQ”). 

2 1503.0 
3 1661.8 
4 1709.1 

z 1551.6 1710.4 
S4’ 1757.7 
3.3 la69.2 
3,4’ 19165 
4.4’ 1963.8 
3,5.2’ x866.4 
3.593 2025.2 
3.5.4’ 20725 
3,5,3’,5 2181.2 

cases, where the &rueture agreed wiffi that suggested by mass spectral data.. In Table 
WI proposed stnrctures, KovSW indices and data from GC-MS for the peaks .in 
Fig- 4 are given- 

While iMex-peting t&&ass spectra obtained on the Fiigas 4oQo quahpole 



1595.7 
1754.5 

l@i.8 
19105 
2018.4 
17m.o 
1938.8 
1456.1 
1773.5 
1932.3 
1979.6 
1757.7 
1916.5 
1963.8 
L6889 
1847.7 
1895.0 
1894.2 
2053.0 
21003 
1858.4 
2017_2 
2064.5 

instnunent, it became clear that catalytk dechlosination had cxcumed to some extent, 

This is probably caused by the pt--Ir GC-MS interface. Mass spectra obtained on the 
AEI MS-l& with an all-glass interface, did not show this eEkct_ Moreover, the spectra. 
from both mass spectrometers showed different ratios in the abundances of mokcular 

rUEA%JIED KOVATS’ INDICES ANJD MASS SPECTROWC C’HARA~TION 
OF _ALKYLBiFHEI.I.. ALKYJXHLOROBIPHENYJX AND CHEOROEIPHENYLS 

iPr = Isopropyl; a = chloro. 3%~ coin3p05ding chramatcgram is gixrt in Fig. 4 CWczan L 
aJo=)). 

&ok No. 

‘7 
-3 

1: 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
18 
19 

1452.6 
1546-4 
1551.6 
1565.3 
1628.1 
I 639.0 
lcX.6 
16524 
1666-i 
:Rl!3.0 
11x5 



20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33a 
33b 
34 
36 

z 
3sa 
39 
40 
41 

z 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
643 
61 

z 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 

z 
. 

1725.8 
1730_1 
1739.6 
1747.2 
1802.8 
1816.7 
1825.0 
1833.8 
18433 
18&l 
18.579 
1868.4 
1887.2 
lS90.4 
1902.6 
1911.0 
1914.4 
1921.4 
1923.0 
i930.9 
19319 
1942.8 
1963.2 
1966.4 
1981.0 
1983.1 
1988.9 
1997.8 
2004-S 
20119 
2014.7 
2019.3 
2026.9 
2037.3 
2051.8 
2053.0 
2058.7 
2068.6 
2071.5 
2079.3 
2082.6 
2B87_0 
2090.8 
2096.0 
21039 
2108.4 
2114.1 
21220 
21293 
2134.4 
2143-4 
2146.8 
2163.0 



TAlxJ3 vm 
FD RESPONSE FA&ORS FOR PCBS 
Meanved oxl gkss c&uaiy cohxruns coated with ov-1OI at zW=. AnthixerK wasusedasstzu~ 
v; = I.oo).fi = MzanWzIucor‘tkrapomt fmrsftoaa mfS;s=standarddevia- 
tian. 

t=fQzJ=d fr S co.~~ h S 

3 Lf4 0_07 1.a o.lx 
&v 1.26 0.01 z 1.82 0.05 

s 1.49 0.06 2¶3*4- 1.45 0.04 
z 1.33 0.01 2.6.2’,6 1.52 0.05 

I.27 0.01 &4,2’,4’ 1.57 0.05 
z 1.18 uz> 1.59 Q.04 
4,c 1.26 it: z43.5 1.61 0.05 
f4 1.24 0.06 23.2’J’ 1.61 0.05 
3,s 1.22 0x6 z3zs 1s 0.M 
32.’ 1.33 0.01 55,3’,4’ 1.61 0.05 

1.30 0.01 3,4,3*,4’ 1.84 0.02 
g-J 1.32 0.04 2A4zs-5 1.35 0.02 
3.5.3’ 1.42 0.05 

ions (M’) and fragment ions (W - Cl]‘, W - 2Cl] +, etc.) This imiiates that the 
metal interface also causes a cdalytic redistibution of the chlorine subsiituents. 
Dec’nlorination and redistribution phenomena have previously ken observed in 
metal capillary column@. 

QUQntittie a?t&ysiS 
Knowledge of the quantitative composition of the studied mixtures can be 

ap@ied as an additional tool in the identikation of gas chromatographic peakzs. 
Results of quantitative analysis, obtained on columns with stationary phases of 
different polarity, can be used for the detection of overlapping peaks. 

.An FID was used for the analyses of PCBs and IPCBs. Its response depends 
in&~ &iz on the number of chlorine atoms. This effect in the analysis of commercial 
mktures of PCBs was studied using the internal standard method12. Anthracene was 
chosen as internal standard. From analyses of model mixtures, prepared from 
standard PCBs and anthracene, flame response factors Cfi) were estimated according 
to 

El A, 
ft=,.J- 

whse n is the amount in mg and A is the peak area. The subscript i denotes the respec- 
tive PCB and srefers to anthracene. 

The calculated &meresponsef~rsforstandardPCBsare listedin TableWD. 
It can be concfuded that response factors increase with increasing number of chlorine 
atoms in the mokcnle. Mean values of ffie correction factors for dichlorobiphenyls 
cfL = I.Z!J), trichlorobiphenyk VI = 1.48) and tetra&Iorcbiphenyis (fr = 1.62) were 
used for quantitative analysis of l &e compounds which were not available as standards. 
The concentration of a component in +&e mixture was calculated as 



where n is the total amount of sample in mg_ Table EC gives results obtaized for the 
main cumpoExe.Qts of Aroclor E242, using in- normafization~ and zntenaal stand- 
arct me&o&. The rest&s obtained by the in-1 normalization method txe CQ. 20% 
higher &an those obtained by the intir~~al standard method. The FLL) response not 
only depends on the chlorine content, but also OQ the carbon content. Therefore the 
di&reztces between the resu!ts oft&se two methods for the armlysis of IPeBs can be 
aSlWgeaS50%. 

Table X contains the quantit&ive results, obtained on three st&ionary phases, 
for the main components of Aroclor 1242. The internal nom&.ktion method was 
used in this case_ From these results it can be seen which peaks are overhpped on OV- 
101, Apiezon L and Carbowax 2OM. The conclusions agree witb the results found by 
the methods of qualitative analysis, described before. 

QUANTEATlVE ANALYSIS OF THE MAIN Cf3MPONENFS OF AROCLOR 1242 

Meas& by internal nommIization and internal staadard methds on a &ass ~pilkxy coIuam 
coated with OV-101 at MO”. 

i%ak No. 
(Fk- 1) 

6 
g’ 

9 8.08 6-45 
10 1.06 0.99 
11 IL11 10.05 
12 5.15 4.79 

:: 0.65 6.95 0.61 7.36 
17 1.51 1.30 
18 052 0.39 
19 :0_3f3 9.95 

E 8.53 7.92 10.06 7.66 
22 3.90 3.93 
23 0.75 0.73 
24 029 0.31 
25 2.80 3.03 
26 242 2.46 
27 093 0.80 
28 0.88 0.78 
29 285 3.3s 
30 3.96 3.76 
31 3.10 3.08 
33 0.63 0.58 
37 1.55 1.42 
38 287 287 
39 3.18 3.42 
41 253 2.54 



3.19 
1.s 
8.0% 
1.06 

12.11 f ? 
5.15 i 4,& 
5.15 f z43 
6.95 f T6.4’ 
6.95 + =,2’ 
1.51 
0.52 

10.30-f-? 
8.53 
7.92 
3.90 
2.80 

242 
0.93 
285 
0.63 
L87 

3.07 
1.05 
a.07 
1.11 

10.74 
4.47 
241 
4.47 
2.7e i_ 3.4 
1.59 
0.73, 
9.42 

17.34 f 334.2 
17.34 + 2$,-r 

229 
259 
232 
1.08 
2% 
0.83 
265 

3.15 
1.08 
8.07 
1.05 

14-m t 2,4,2’ 
14.50 i- 2&? 
5.19 -i- 2.6.4’ 
5.86 f 2,5,3’ 
5.19 t 4.4 
5.86 f 23,r 
0.67 
9.05 

10.44 
7.38 

10.90 f f5,2’,5’ t Z4.2’,.5’ 
1030 i 2,4,2’.5’ f 3.4.3’ 
258 

10.90 i 3,4,3’ t f5,2’.5 
l.tm 
4.2of? 
3.78 L uf’,4’ 
3.78 i_ f3,2’,3 
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